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N ScptiinlKT, iSiS, tlu' Crown sil iiparl llif l<>II,m-

iuK Lands in tlit Town of York as a Hospital .cstr-

vation. and plac<.<l tlicin uiukr 'lit.' i-uri' of three

'IVnstees:

6 acres on the West side of Chiireli Street;

6 acres Xortli of Kinj,' and West of John Streets;

I ac-v corner of Kin^^ and Vork Streets;

,VS() acres nnniini,' North from tlii' water frort

l)etween "arhament Street and tlie River Don.

Of tliese hinds, the present Trustees of tli( I'oronlo C.eii-

eral Hospital hohl the 6 acres on Kin^^ and John Streets, the
I acre on the corner of York and Kin^, and scattered blocks of
the j?8<) acres between Parhanient Street and the Don, one of

which is the blotk occii]>ied by the present old C.eneral Hos-
pital.

In 1820, the bnildin^ cf the lirst Ceneral Hospital npon
t!ie Kinj; and John Stre-ts nroj.erty was commenced, and later

there appeared the followii;;; item; With the snm of L"4,(i(k),

sent from I'n^dand, the Hos])ital was bnilt in Toronto, extend-
ing inestimable l)enelits to the ])oor and ailhcKd."

In 185,:^, a determination was reached to construct a new
Hospital, and. as the Khi^ and John Streets property liari be-
come valuable for biisinc purjxjses, and could be leased for a

yearly rental which woaid help to provide funds for the main-



tenancc of tliv mw istahlisliimiit, it was (lifidid to vacati- tlu'

old Hospital siti'. i'"roni "llif 'loronto I.tadrr," of that titnt'.

wc irii that " the siti- stlntt-d for tin- iiiw Hospital covi-rs

some 7 acres luist of I'arliaimiit Striit."

In 1S54, the eeiitra! building of the new Ilos|)ita! was eoin-

pleted, funds for its ereetion heiiix semred throuuli the sale

of dehentures for S^o.cxx).

In I SOS, the 'I'ltist was so enil)arrassed throu^di insntVieient

means for maintenaiue, that the Hospital was elosi-d, Ixit in

iS6<> was re-opened upon reeeixinj,' a small Kraiil from the Citv
of Toronto.

In 1S77, Messrs. Cawthra, (".ooderham and Worts provided
the eost for tlie We lern division of the main building'.

In iSSj, throu>;h sul)serij)tions received from ])rivate citi-

zens, the Women's Pavilion was erected.

In i(;()4, upon the recpiest of the then live Trustees, the Trust
was li msferred to a new and larger Hoard, who were selected

by the C.overnment of the Province, the Covernors of the I'ni-

versity, the Council of H- ,.-ity ,,f Toronto, and the Henefac-
tors of the Hospital. Tlu new Hoard thus formed has l\'.cnty-

live members, who, since that date, have been responsible for

the administration of the Hospital.

A decision having' been reached to build a new Hospital,

the Trustees followed the course taken by the Hoard of iSs,?,

and decided to chanj,'e the location. The site selected is the
one upon which the present buildings have been erected.

The first ])lan provided for the jnirchase of half the block
of land, and the erection of a 4(K) bvd Hospital. Later, a de-

cision was reached to buy the entire block about nine acres—
and to construct a set of buildinjjs acconunodatin^' between
6,S() and 700 patients, with a corresponding increase in efiuij)-

ment, with acconnnodation for additional Nurses, Resident
Physicians, Surgeons, and Servants. It is this larger Hospi-
tal, occupying the full block, which His Honour the I.ieuten-

ant-(iovernor has now otTicially opened, and which vou will

presenlh- in- It has a cai)acity of 670 bed. (ynt more
beds than i .ne old Hosuital), an increa'^ed caj)acity daily for

400 in the Out-Patients' iiuilding, and a completely ecjuipped

,^v:
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FuturKfiu-v \ rspital, for wliiili llun- is mo j)rovisioii iti tlu- old
Iniildiiins. riuri- is j;rt.atlv imnasid aivoiiiiiUKlatioii lor
Niirsis, Sirvaiits, and Ktsidtiit Doctors. Tin- aivoiiimoda
turn ill iho ward and tin- KjiiipniiTit iti ivirv Dipartineiit.
is ini-oniparahlv Ix ttir tlian in tin old H(.spital. Tlic Triist-
fts are advised In tmii from kadiiij,' iiiitris in tlu. (nili-d
States, fnmi (iri-at Britain, and from distant Hritisli jHtssis-

sions, vvliosc cxpi-rt opinion ti|)on lu»spital IniildniKs and c(|tiip-

ment oomtnands i.itirnational risp rt. that this Hospital is

worthy in ovi-ry way, and is iipial in •tniral plivsiral ttlk;-
ency to ti;c btsl ostahlislinu.. , in any o try in the world.

All the hnil(hii),'s whiili hav< been nstnitted, and tlie

Krounds in eonneetion witli tluin >• ili the exeeption of one
self-contained nnit the I'rivat. i.iiients' Mni'.dinK, eoslinK
S.vso.iKK) are for the . i • luiielit i the pnhlie ward patients,
who represent tlu Mck

. r of the citv and Pro\ nue.
It was estimated that >i,S(h),(hx) to S.',(x)(i,o<)() wonld he

required to carry out the orij,'inal and smaller plan. The com-
pletion of the larger has resulted in an expenditure of .S;,,4S(),-

<xx). The increase is chargeable to the eular^jed capacity of
the (ieneral Hospital, the increased size of the site, the addi-
tion of an Funergency Hospital, and the lii>,dier cost of all mat-
erial and labor, as compared with U)(>i, when the first estimate
was made.

The Trustees conceived it to be a duty to restrict the ex-
nditiire upon exterior decorali.m to as small a sum as would

be consistent wiih their obli>,Mtion to give the buildiiij^s an
appearance -thy of the City and the locality i-liosen. In
selecting buildniK material, three courses were op- n to use
plain iiTi.y or red brick, or red lirick with cut stone trimminRs,
or a special brick possessing distinctive character. The Arch-
itects advised against plain grey brick as being too cold in such
a mass; against plain red brick i's producing a set of factory
buildings in appearance, and they hesitated to recommend
red brick with cut stone trimmings because of the increased
cost, and the delay during building through slow delivery of
stone. ICxperiments were made in burning special brick, and
the Architects secured such results that they recommended
the Trustees to choose the brick which you now see in the

A
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buildings, at an additional c-itst of >7s.o()i) inorf tlian if ])lain

grty or rod brick had biin nst-d, and wliiili is a snialkr addi-

tional I'ost than '." rid brirk with rut stonf trimming had btrn

used. The Trustees luliive lhe\ were wiselv advised bv the

Arehiteets, and that the brick used lia< lent a distinetive ehar-

aeter to a plain building, giving line color and ap])earance.

This enterjjrise lias been notable for the public spirit dis-

played by the citizens of 'I'oronto in the character of the sup-

])ort gi\en. Mr. C'awthra Mulock early established a new
standard of hospital giving in thi^ city by his offer of Sioo.ooo

for an ( )ut-I'atient Building. The Trustees of the Massev
Instate later ga\e a similar stun. .Senator Cox and his familv,

and two intimate jnTsoiial friends, have borne the cost of the

Xurses' iloiue, and lia\e prestnted it to the Trustees as a mem-
orial to Margaret Cox. Mr. J. C. Ivaton established a lifting

memorial to the memory of his father in bearing the cost lex-

ceeding S,:;i)(),()(io) of tlu' building containing the Surgical Wards
of the IIosi)ital, as well as the complete e(|uipment for the

< iperating Theatres, and more recently has subscribed a fur-

ther sum of S/;o,n()() to help the 'i'rusiees with the general build-

ing fund. An anonv nious gi\er has subscribed S,V)(),o<)<) to-

ward the C.eneral Huilding ImukI. Two maiden ladies Miss
Agnes and Miss Jane Shields now deieased, through the good
ol'lices of Dr. \. .\, I'owell, became interested in the Hospital,

and. after making sdnie minor gifts to other institutions, left

the entire balance of their i state estimated to have a value

of between Skio.ihc) and Si^o.^ioi to the Trustees of the IIos-

j)ital for the erection. e(juii)menl and maintenance of an l{mer-

gency Hospital, as a nuniorial to their brother. John Shields.

The e(|uipment includes an Automoi)ile .\mbulauce Service.
'1 he Trustn-s ha\e rei'eived se\iral subscriptions of S25,ooo

and .Sso.odo each. The\- acknowledge with eipial appreciation

the man\- suhscriijtious re. riveil for smaller stmis.

< nu- of the early acts n\ the lirst administration of the Hon-
ourable till- Premier, who is priscnt todav. was the grant of

S,v»>,()o<i on behalf of the rni\iTsit\ of 'I'oronto to tin- new-

Hospital establisliiKiiil, and about llie sami' time the Cilv

made its initial grant of Sjoo,<j(:. >. These gifts uukU- ])ossil)le

the dexelopment winch lias fmuiil ils completion in the Hos
pital buildings no\\ ojicned.

HSe!L»i'SS!|
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TIr- 'rrusUts dtsirf to acknowledge kind and patient treat-

ment from all classes in the community. His Itxcellency Lord

(ire\- came from Ottawa to lay the Corner Stone, and His Hon-

our the Lieutenant-Ciovernor has been pleased to declare the

buildings formally ojjened. We are indebted to the Press for

friendly sujiport; to successi\e Mayors, Controllers, and mem-
bers of the City Council for imiformly favorable hearinjj, and

to the (lovernment of the Province for unfailing ap])reciation

of the work we ha\ e sought to i)erform. This >;reat ^roup of

buildiiif^js, simple and elTicient, which you are about to ins|ject,

will bear their own testimony to the jud^mient and skill of the

Architects, Messrs. DarlinR ^- Pearson. ( )ur thanks are grate-

fully expressed to the men and women from man\- jjarts of the

world, who lia\e aided the Architects and the Trustees bv ex-

perienced counsel jjratuitously jjiven. We are under oblij,'a-

tion to the elTicient body of Contractors who ha\e constructed

and e(|uip})e(l the buildinj^s, and to the I'orenieii and work-

people who directed and carried on the operations. We have

had nf) disputes with. an\' one of them, and luue been without

a serious accident durinj; the whol" period of lonstruction.

The Trustees who ha\c been chiefly concerned ex])ress ^^rateful

appreciation for the unusual services of Mr. (.eor^je Richards.

the Clerk of Works, and for the unceasing diiij^ence of the cap-

able men and wcmien who, as officers of the Hospital, ha\e had

the almost unbearable burden of double duty in the exactinj;

attention necessary in the old Hospital, aii'l the insisUnt tlaim

for advice, coiuisel and services in the new.

I'Vom its inception the Toronto (ieneral Hospital has been

the centre of medical education in the Province, and in its wards

were trained the men who were to place Medicine in Ijiper

Canada in the jjosition wortliy of a great profession. Close

and intimate relationshi]> between a Hosjiital and tlu- Medical

I'aculty of a I'niversity of high standing is of great serxice,

alike to the patients in the Hospital, the students in attend-

ance, and the greater conunnnity outside who will later l)e

served 1)\ the men who graduate from the I'lUMrsity. The
relationship between the Toronto (icneral Hospital and the

I'niversity of 'i'oronto is of this character, and is of e(]ual \ahu'

to both Institutions.
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The Trustees, up to the present time, have refrained from

making a popular a])peal for snp])ort. They have reahzed tliat the

aggregate sum reijuired was so large that they nuist first es-

tablish ])rivate and ])ul)lie giving ujxm a scale ammiensurate

with the scale of the enterprise, or they would fail in securing

the necessary amount. We are now approaching a period when

we will ajjpeal to the citizen body at large for contributions,

whether the sum given is Si.oo or Sio,(h)(),<)().

Three weeks ago the Trustees ai)i)lied themsehes to the

task of securing the l)alance of SS(M),(m)o micovered by subscrip-

tions, which would be standing after crediting the estimated

proceeds from the sale of the old Hosjiital ])roperty. We have

alreadv secured subscrijjtions from private citizens amounting

to S,',o()'io(), to be applied against this balance, and we are

ho|)eful of furtiier subscrijitions for imi)ortant sums being re-

ceived within a few days. We have carried the judgment of

the Mavor, the Hoard of Control, and the City Council in our

re(|uest that a further grant of S2 10,000 be made by the City,

and b\ unanimous vote the Council has ai)])n)ved of the re-

([uest. This grant. a<l(k(l to llie previou- grants of S4()o,()()(),

])rovides the ])urchase price of the niiu acres upon wl !'. the

Hos])ital buildings have been erected. It would seem en nently

fair that if private citizens, assisted by the Cniversily, con-

struit and ecjui]) Hospital buildings costing, exclusive oi the

^ite, 52,S5(),o()o, the citizen ixidy. in its corporate capacity,

should provide the site u])on whicli the buildings are erected.

The Trustees feel a good work will be worthily linished if

the entire cost can be met by subscri])tions, for whiili we now

ai)peal. Wl' ask tlie co-operatif)n of the ])ublic generally to se-

cure this result.

In passing from tiie old to the new Hospital, the Trustees

remember tlie common obligation of several generations ol

Trustees and of the citizen body, for the unsellish and elTicient

attention given by the Physicians and .Surgeons, who, during

the sixtv vears of the occupancy of the old buildings, have ren-

dered gratuitous service for the relief of the sick and sulTering.

Wl' know of no parallel in any lield of activii . for the work

])( rfornied in the public wards of nos])itals the world over, by

the professional men who 1)\ dav and l)y night, ungrudgingly

i
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serve sulTeriiij; men and WDtni'ii, wilhoiil inoiutary rilurn. Tlie

Trustees take advantaKe of this oeeasion to express their deep

sense of appreciation for the unassuniiiiK. sineere and elVieient

dailv attention to duty hy the men of this noble i)rofession,

will* minister to the need of the sick in the wards of the Tor-

onto General Hospital. We also remember with sineere appre-

ciation the lionorable service of house-men and mir-^es in the

wards of the old (kneral Hospital, many of whom are here to-

day. We direct attention to the louK service of Dr. Charles

O'Reillv and of Miss Snively, who for a ([uarter of a century

were in char^^e ,,f Ur- Hospital and of the TrainiuK School re-

spectivelv. We still benefit by the faithful work of Mr. A. 1'.

Miller, who for thirty-live years has continued to till the i)osi-

tion of Secretary-Treasunr of the Trust, and whose wisdom

and foresi^dil have so lar^'ely contributed in retainiuK for the

Trust the lands of the Hospital reservation, from which we

now secure so excellent an aimual return.

How shall we uuiintaiTi this new Hospital, with its neces-

sarilv increased cx])en(liture.' In this we shall ask for help from

men and women who have prospered, and who will take ])leas-

ure in beiuK associated with the Hospital, liesides the revenue

received from or on behalf of patients, we are in receijjt of

ground and house rentals of 845,000 per vear from the i)ortion

of the old Hos]Mtal reservation, which we still hold. In addi-

tion we have fifty gentlemen who, as Honorary Covernors,

give us s;ioo.()o each annually. We will ask that this fifty be

increased by three hundred new names lof men or women)

which will add S,V),oo() yearly to our revenue, and will, we hope,

establish the additional stun reipiired to enable the Trustees

to meet the animal charges.
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